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COUNT MARCO SAYS
By Fred Mormon
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I -I WAStf 
KOU.-UH.-MYOUAP8ILS

Y<Xl ME»U YOu AHIT SORE ATMt, AFTF? I TOOK 
YOUR «A> AWAY AW SLUM* vtXJ IM JAIL » WHY. 
Tm5 is tBuR BIS- CWAUCE TO »«P>. -AM'1'I.I. &I\ 

THAT tVE-0 KtA< rVRE ALWAYS VtLL'M'AMUT.'

THEN, IF NOu « STILL 

BUT, 8EF0CE TH'

I-t GO"! t APFOiMTMElOT 
WITH HIM- WOT YftJ» OOW' T 
^tXI 00 UPSETTIN 
THIM5S MOW.'

, IF YCJUE 0£
SET j>o A SHOOT-OUT.- B 
THEBE'S SCV

Ui-MTA

I KNOW ALL) [YOU'RE TOO >Ou»jeT 1 DlE ' ''
,KTMOWT'CUTJ 

AWOTCH / !OOTCHES toe RXXS LIKE 
VOU, HE'S PEPlACED HIS 

APPLES TWICE'"V

He's Crusading for "Farm-Oiif
Al long last someone clsp gets 

inln the act. About time, loo, I 
sav.

Dr. .ludson T. Landis, profes 

sor nf family sociology at the 
I'nivcrsity nf California, suggests 
that an aggressive program of 
education for marriage and par 
enthood he launched in the 
schools. Brnvo! Bravtsstmn!

Isn't flint irh.it J, Cow»f Mnrco, 
hnvc rnisndcd for 1 A morp nifpJ- 
liqent niid practical approach to 
mirrinqe. This course could be 
the ultimate and final replace 
ment for the presently outmoded 
home economics courses now 
wast i n g girls' time In high 
schools.

As the good professor said, 
"Much of what our young people 
believe about marriage is fic 
tion." He bases this astute ob 
servation on the fact that today's 
teen-ager gets a far too romantic 
view of marriage from songs,

movies, TV programs and mag 
azines.

Or I hey may gel a completely 
opposite view of il from watching 
their parents in prolonged bat 
tles over the years.

Thrrr M n solution u-hereb;i 
the school, can take an active and 
intelligent approach to this 
problem.

The course I propose shall not 
be elective, but required This 
necessitates the long-needed over 
hauling of the entire education 
al system.

All academic classes, such as 
basic English, history and math, 
will be extended from the usual 
40 minutes a day to two or three 
hours daily.

By cramming this tray the ma 
jor subjects can be learned in a 
shorter period of time leaving at 
least six to eight weeks free at 
the eiid of the term for my spe 
cial Count Morco Farm-Out 
Course.

Girls from the age nf 14 shall 
he fanned out to the Ix?arn-How- 
To-Farm where, as hired hands, 
they cook, sew, scrub, bake, do 
the laundry, iron, make beds, 
dust, wash windows, and so on.

Each Farm-oul compound shall 
have, as a necessary fixture, chil 
dren of various ages who will be 
assigned to the girls who will 
care for them

This M killing tiro birds with 
one stone. It gets the underpriv 
ileged children out of the city 
and into the rural areas for a 
much-needed change, and it gives 
the students a chance to see what 
the responsibility of motherhood 
M really like.

By following my advice this 
new educational system guaran 
tees two things: The divorce rate 
will drop because marriage 
should seem a breeze after the 
farm course, and the girls will 
think twice about marrying a boy 
who isn't appreciative of her 
efforts.
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HE M£H5 W« SUIOOE.YDU KITE? WATCH HIM 
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JEFF COBB By PETE HOFFMAN
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ABHER ARMKGES

and program, will be conspic
uous again this year at the
County Fair at Pomona, Sept.
18-Oct. 4.

On Saturday. Sept. 19 the
girls will be much in evi
dence in honor of Girl Scout 
Day. All Girl Scouts and adult 
Scouts in uniform or wit!) 
membership cards will be ad 
mitted free. Emphasizing the
main theme, "A Promise in 
Action." the girls will pre 
sent a program from 12 to 
1 p.m. that day on the huge 
outdoor stage. 

; l,os Angeles County Scouts 
will havp their booth in Build-
inc 5, and paper sculpture 
with * four-foot world globe 
will set the International 
theme for the booth. C, i r 1 
Scouts from Los Angeles 
Council will take part in 
/'manning" the booth. Decora- 
lions will also Include 24-inch 
replicas of the Senior Inter 
est Patches, made by Senior 
Scouts from throughout the 
county who are adventuring
in the art program.

FaH Trend Is To
Departmentalize

Departmentalization is on
jthe increase in Torrance ele 
mentary schools this fall. 

: Seventh and eighth grade

By DEL WEIGHT
President, Torrance-LomiU

Board of Realtors
There has been criticism

voiced by some of the people
of Torrance toward the stand
taken by the board of direc 
tors of this organization in 

approving the high-rise devel 
opment of Sovereign Develop
ment Company on Torrance 
Beach. 

The board of directors rep 
resenting some 1,100 Realty 
Board members, feels that an 
explanation of their reason
ing for taking this stand 
should he made available to 
these members and to the 
public. High   rise develop 
ments throughout the world 
have come upon the establish 
ment of a high demand for 
very desirable properties in 
exceptional localities. To pro 
vide the supply to meet such 
a demand, when land be 
comes scarce, the obvious an*
swer has been to allow taller
buildings. 

High-rise developments in 
the Riviera section of France;
in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; and 
in Florida have come with
the progressive thinking of
these areas which has estab 
lished them as the play 
grounds of the world.

students will be travelling CONSIDER, more locally.
from room to room for any.| thp cj||M |)nnR nur own

.where from four to WVPII  , ,  ,,. SanU Momr)l haB
( lassos this fall. In addition \^t.nmf WP || Mublixhed on a
to hnmemakms and mdus. nal ,nn .,| |pV e| for its stand-

he "All America City" a few
years ago. The progressive
hinking of our people was

established as keeping pace
with the fantastic growth of
our city. We have had some
setbacks in recent times, but 
we can certainly hope that 
he regressive thinking of a 

few, an actual minority of 
our citizens, will not be al-
owed to stand in the way of 
the future progress of our 

city. 
The Industrial   commercial 

committee of the Torrance- 
-omila Board of Realtors, led 

">\ Bob I,, Haggard, made a
thorough study of the Sov 
ereign high-rise proposal and 
recommended approval to the 
ix>ard of directors. It was 
their considered conclusion 
that this project would be a 
definite asset to the entire 
city of Torrance. They were 
not only impressed with the 
obviously beautiful landmark 
with Its very appreciable tax 
potential and its impetus to
future growth, but could
foresee the effect that this 
project, with its high stand 
ards, would have on future
planning in our city as well 
as in the adjacent South Bay
communities.

I'PON REVIEWING the re-
suits of the above study and 
recommendation, the board
of directors unanimously
agreed with its conclusion
Thev also concluded that, if

velopments, which will p«v
vide urgently required new
obs.

     
SINCE THERE has been

considerable thought and
study given to our recommen 
dation for approval and since 
the decision of the members 
of our board of directors was 
made unanimously by all
:hose present, we are serious 
ly disappointed in the action 
of our city council in denying 
approval of the Sovereign 
Tigh-ri.se proposal. 

We question the advisa 
bility of allowing a minority
of the people of our citv, 
liowever vocal they may be, 
to so greatly effect the vote 
on an item which w? feel ii 
so important tn all the people 
of Torrance.

Pablk Nottee
PH-Utt 

54304 |
NOTICE Ol- HEARING 

OF PETITION FOR PROBATB 
OF WILL 
No. 4M2F7

of filiform* for tlin Counly of Ix«
Anc»l'i In (ho MAItrr of t)i» EAUU 
,-f KOSK MA.KV1N. AKA P.OSB
COI.BKKl) D.-CWUW.I 

Nolle. It hrrrhy glv*n th«l the 
petition of F.STHfcR A BOS (or tlM 
Kmbato of Die Will of Die Above- 
huned derrucd «n<! for th* IIBU-
uicr of Letter* Tounvnttry UI<T*- 
on lo lh« p«tltlonrr to which r*f- 
fronc* m bcrnby ni«n> for further rwrtu ultr*. will tw heard At 9 IS
'. 'el.-, k AM, un Sept 33. IM4. at 
Hi* lourt room of Department 9. of
ih» Suwrlnr Com 1 «l the Sl.Hr ,,{ 
California tor th County uf L»i 
Anclex. city nf Ixw Ancelei. 

Dnle.l Auc 3*. !M4.
WIU.IAM a SHARP,
c.ninlv <-|i->k and ri.ik
   r th" Superior Cniirl .itHi* sin. of nnrornia
|..r Ih- ('..unit nf I**
An«.|-< 

P> '1 \ INKB. DwiUtl.Torranre did not want this AL»enT IMTN ------
project, tho drvrloprr could! "r-VriVrVc"!*''

.trial arts, there is a trend to- ar(U nf U p.BradPrt plannin

.wards having different te»ch-| for j|g high-rise develop-
,ers instruct mathematics, m<, nt(l . E1 s«, Run r|n is nnw*ide and P rocecfl wilh their

lhp slrurlure to the Redondo ws

Spanish, English and science ' 
classes.

Next most popular subjects c*ntly approved iU new zon 
ing standards allowing for a 
magnificent new shoreline to

ences. Thirteen achooli will 
departmentalize classroom 
music, and 12 will depart 
mentalize art.

turM .
with hifjli-nne «trur-'P lannin R

Beach ha* re- H !» now ncen that their 
point wax well taken, itnce 
plan* ara now being con 
sidered on exactly that baiui.

sive cities of tho world. Roll 
ing Hills has approved a high 
standard plan for high-rise

RHODABARnen

mrt »< Ih* 
th« Ono-ity 

. .... ... ...* M«tt*r li
of r.UZlBVTH BMILT

effect, with a considerable 
decrease in revenue, 
dition it Is forsccn that the; 
effect on the immediate t

th* Prahata 
ahovr.|)«rn^'l 

l»«iiinr< of

developments in their city. («    «.«-.   « «»v .......v>..ult |ir> W1M
jneighbors will be detrimcn- A M . ..n «..|>i.2

id* Inr furlhr

iicaonao v nurrn 
To He Featured

The television program 
."Great Churches" will ong- 
'Inate its telecast today from 
ist. Andrew's Presbyterian 
jchurch, Avenue D and Pa- 
,(-ific Coast Highway, Redondo 
Beach. 

The program, over KTTV. 
Channel 11. will present the 
fl-9 a in. service from the 
church. 

The Rev. Paul C. Cox, 
imimster of the ciiurrh, will 
'deliver the sprmnn, "The Dy 
namics of Personal Beliefs."

 RcdoiMlo-Ensc 
Planned by T

A Redondo Beach-Ensenada
Sister City trailer caravan is 
scheduled for Sept. 18-20 ac 
cording to Robert Lewellen, 
chairman of the Aristocratic 
Trailer Club, which is spon 
soring the event. 

The club in cooperation 
1 with the Redondo Beach Sis- 
| ter City committee and the 

Itedondo Beach chamber of 
commerce has invited all 
 iouth Bay trailer   owners 
uirl clubs to |om the outing, 
inly the first RO trailers ap- 
ilying will be allowed In 
nakp the tour. 

A Mexican   style barbecue 
and horse show hive been

r«iUB viiuca IB luiiiciiii'iai-
ing the passage of standards 
for this type construction. 
San Pcdro, as a part of Los 
Angeles, has standards estab 
lished, and is expecting an 
eminent influx of high-rise 
projects. 

ljnn% Reach has experi 
enced the growth of high-rise 
and has well established 
standards, proven by a con 
siderable number of projects 
constructed, as has the New 
port-Balboa region South to 
San Diego. 

     
TORRANCF, was cited as

nada Caravan 
railcr Club
planned by the committee 
and they will be attended by 
K n s e n a d a Mayor Adolfo 
Ramirez and other Mexican 
officials. 

Trailers will stay at tho 
new Monte Carlo Trailer Park 
just north of Knsenada, which 
overlooks the Pacific Ocean. 
The trailer park has complete 
facilities including electricity, 
fresh water, showers, laundry 
room, sewers and concrete 
pads, in addition In swim 
ming and fishing areas 

Accepted trailers will n-n- 
rlozvnus al Ihp Cahenlp Race 
Track parking lot in Tnuana. 
It noon, Friday, Sept. 18.

tal, with their view much less 
protected by a less desirable 
planned complex. 

Contrary to some views 
voiced by the opposition to 
this project, it is the con 
sidered opinion of the board 
nf directors of the Torrance- 
l.oinil;i Board of Realtors that 
this project would have in 
creased property values in 
the immediate vicinity of this 
project, and it would have 
definitely not been detrimen 
tal tn property values in the 
"rural" area which lies at 
some considerable distance 
from the proposed Sovereign 
high-rise project

LET IT BE seriously noted 
that in the same issue of the 
newspaper which reported 
the denial of this project by 
the City Council, there ap 
peared an article in which 
the manager of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce issued 
"a plea for every person 
working, living or doing busi 
ness in the Torrance area to 
do everything possible in 
help solve one of the conm 
nity's most pressing econon 
problems the need for HUM, 
income producing jobs II 
call WHS coupled with ,i 
pledge that the Chamber will 
cooperate and work aetivcK 
with organizations and ;o n 
( les to achieve success in ' 
dustrial and commercial U<

rixx-ii of D'pnrtinrnt 1 of the gn. 
i.nnr foi-ri of UK Slat* nf C»IU 
(orn'a lor the County of Uw An- 
-<-le». l-ltv nf I.n* An«>l«l

n«ie<i Aur si. m<
WIU.IAM R. 8HAHP,
County cl.-rk and Cl«rk 
of ih- flupoilor Court of 
thi <l.it." of Callfomlt 
for Hi.. I'nunly nf Ixx 
Ail.'r. 
Rv II Vin... Deputy 

Mtwhain. Hitrhr.nck A Bowman 
??ll Torrjnr. tlv<1 
Tornrv-K. Clllf. «Q*01 
l».147? ^ 
Atl<»n>v« fnr Pttitixnee 
WS HI-II! ?. * '' l'»i« 
~ PH  J707 ""
NOTICC OF PUBLIC HIAMINQ 
NKTICK is HKIIKBV .;ivny

thai « Piihhi- ll'«i:ii« will l>» nfiH
liefxre the Torr.ll, -e PUlllllll| r,,rn- 
 MM.IOI, .1 7 00 P M Sepl.niher 
1* IM4 In Hie I'olinrll rhinihera, 
r,iv Mill on ih« fnllowiu* mlt-
Id

CAM NO M.«l Petition o( 
Lr»TfR ind HAMRICT QUINN

oneriMon of Quinn Dun it 4011 
Del A mo Boulevard heiw*m Haw. 
thorn* an<l D»rl In Uinil 0» Zon« 
Ml

^l>o\» matter ari- requxted to h« 
iiiv>ent at the Hoarlnf. or to nib* 
mil tli-lr written approval or dla« 
aiiproval tn the PUnnlnf Depart* 
melU. Cltv Hull

CHARI.KS M SHARTLM
Plnrinlng Director 
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